
Ipung Xadics Scinliiai*)’.
HAURISBURGj PA . i

millS Institution will; roauliib its b'peratibns on
_L Monday the 2d day of September next; under tho
direction of iho following leabhfeVs, viz:

G, Day, principal; Mr.K.,Cnylo> professor .of mu-
sic; Mias A, D. Day,teacher of French, mono-chro-
matic and pencil drawing and painting; Miss Mary
assistant teacher of music, drawing, &c. •

In addition to tho above; tho following branches
will bo carefully and thoroughly taught; viz; Read-
ing, Writing,Arithmetic, Grammar,.Geography,'As-
tronomy, History,,Natural and Menial .Philosophy,
Dotany, Physiology, Geology, Mythology, Mineral-
ogy* Uhclorick, Chemistry,Geomoliy, Algebra,Men-suration, Trigonometry, &c.- •

All of which, as fur as. practicable, will bo fully
illustrated.hy an excellent apparatus, such as maps,
globes, black boards, planclariumr air pump; electri-
cal machine,, pyrometer, barometer, thermometer,
mechanical powers, block, dec. r

G. DAY, Principal.;
August 8, 1850—Gt$2

SIIKRUIF’S SAIL 12,

BY virtue of u writ of iVenditiohi Kxponns, issued
out of tins Court of Common Pleas of Cumber-

land cuniily, and to mo; directed, I will expose.to
public' B.tli 1, at tJio Court .House, in tiio Borough of
Carlisle, on Wednesday the2Bth day dl August, 1850,_
at I oVIojU I\M. tho following describedreal estate,’
to wit: ' • : " . ■ ' •

A Lot ofGroond, shunto in tfio.Oornugh of Shlp*
pengburg,-containing 128 J feet In depth, end 64 fact
4 inches in breadllii.mmo or less, bounded by .King
street on lliu north, an alloy on the south, James
Mackey, Esq., ah the west, and Prince street on the
east, having thereon erected a two story weather-
boarded
House, Briofe Kitchen & a Stable.

Seized imd taken In execution,ns the properly of GcoJ
Eckert and Benjamin E. Snider.

And lobo sold by me,
DAVID SMITH, Sh’ff.

Sheriff's Office, f ;
Carlisle, Aug; C, 1850, £

Real estate at Executor’s Stile.

ON TUESDAY the 2-Ith of. September next, will
be sold at public sale, on the premises, in Mon-;

roe township, Cumberland'county, Po., tho following
Keel Estate, lute the property of Peter Pricker, de-
ceased, ou the. Forgo Road, one mile cast of Spring
Forgo:

No. 1, containing 130 Acres,
of first nilu Limestone Land.. Tho Improvements
jl__* are n large STONE HOUSE, PANIC

BARN,SpringHouse, Wtigmi Sheds,Cpru
nml-othcr Ouiouildmgsj n fust rntu.

L»?JL*PSBprnig near iho door, and,an Orchuid of
choice fruit. . ' -

No. 2, Containing 109 Acres,
of Limestone Land, adjoining the above. Tho im-
provements are a one story HOUSE mid PANIC
DARN, and other Outbuildings, a Tenant house,Ac
several Springs near the house. Until lanin* are in
u high state of'cultivation and under good fence.

No. 3, Canto tulii'g-GO. Acres,
adjoining No. 2, and j- of n mile' smith-of* Church,
town; about 1U acres ore cleared ami the remainder
co\cted with lirst rate timber.' '

No. 4, Contains 11 Acres,
on thin south side, of Yellow. Breeched creek. The
improvements era,n good LOG HOUSErind STA-
PLE, and u good Spring, and (ho lurid is under good
cultivation.

No. 3,,Coiilains about 2 Acres,
on the Forge road, I,mile cast ofSpring Forgo. T..e
improvements are p largo twash ry-House, part sione,
Frame Stable,' Blacksmith. Shop; arid other Out-
htiildings,’with n first ralo Spring in tho basement
story of the house.

No. G, Contains about 3 Acres,
of unimproved Lijml, on thc.York rouffi near Church-
town, under good fence.

No. 7, a large two sfary Houso
nud Lot of GroumLm Ohurcblovrn, abotit 40 feel in
'front mid 150 feel in depth.' -

linlifpuitifilo titles will be given for tho above pro-
perties. Tliouhovc properties shown rind all neeos.
:«ury iilfuriualiun given to persons wishing la purchase
by calling oh either of the subscribers* or on John
Luu Jiving ou Lot No. f>.

Sale to coinmoric’o at 1 o’clock P. M., when atleli-
dvttcu will ho given and terms hurdd known by -

. GEORGE URINbLE,
JOHN PUINDLE, .-

August 8, ISSO-u7t Ex’rs
Valiuirble Propct ty n.l

PUBLIC SALE.

ON FRIDAY tbo.37th of September heM, will bo
nolil ul public saln.o'n tlio in Monroe

lowmdilp, Cumberland couitty, I 1
*~ the followinglieul Kslu'te, lalp the property of .Lihn Morrell, do*

tl, about onu-hftlf mile wcidol' C’hurchlowM, on
llio road loading J'rom- ChUrclUoWn To the Tnndfo
lining Uvadt cun* nnirfg ,

125 Acres,
of A«hC rule Limestone Land, IPO acres cleared and
In a hiuh alula ol- culiivalion, llm remainder U cov-
ered with ,fm</ young limber. -'The improvement*

AnA nrtf a (wur aiory LOCI HOUSiJ, a largoV*^®^Kjic.lu,n. a LOC* DARN, Wagon Shed,
|j2|J^«Oo r n (’rib,am)other rterttonary Out-build

Also n never fuillug well ofwider
iioar thu door, and nil Orrhiml with choice foil.—

- This i« considered one of the best (arm* in Monroe
ilowiiAhip. Any person wishing u» view thu above

• properly previous to tho enlo can Joso by calling on
the bubac-ribere 1 • '

‘ Wutc to comttaMu’o nt I o’clock P. M, on *nitl ilay,
fcwlicn oUcnJanto will b« rWou «fc lorrna umdoknown

OtiOKUH-UHLNDI.U,
SAMUI3L MOmUi'IT,

13x’ra.August 8, 1850—fit

A Ninnll rni'iu fur sale.
fIMIK subscriber oilers at private sale, a tract,of
X Lund, shunted in North Middleton township,
.Cumberland county, Pa., 4 mile* north of Carlisle,
near Wugyoncr’ii road, containing .

48-12 Acres,
more or leu*, of Sluto Land, Patented, In a good slate
ofcultivation, and putt under post and rail fenevv—
Tiio (and is all cleared except about 0 or 7 acres of

jugful limber. Tbo improvements aro ul£ story
LOU IIOUBI3, wonllicrliourded, a Log

IjJlSJraiKitchctu LOO 13A UN,Wagon Shed, Ac.dagßßa&Thcre U an excellent Orcliatd of choice
fruit and u well of never failing water on said farm.

If not sold at piivato salo before the Qjh of Oclo-
ber next, it will bo olTered nt public solo on Kidd day,
at the Court House, in Carlisle, and will* positivelybo sold.

Persons wishing to purchase or to examine the
properly, will call on the subscriber residing in Car-
lisle. Possession wilt bo given on (ho Ist of April
next. JOBRPII SITJSa.

August 8, 1850—81

Tcacliorn Wanted.
Till' School Directors of the School District of

Silver Spring township, will meet ut the house of Q.
Deny, in Hogoslown, on Saturday the 17th instant,
ut 10 o'clock A. M., for the purpose of appointing
teachers for said district. Nino mule and onu female
tonehors arc wattled. None need apply but those
who can como recommended ns to good moral clmN
■actor und qualifications for touching. Applicants
|wm present themselves at the time and place afore*
jJDui, for examination, lly order ofthe Hoard.
| . . J. CLUtfDKNIN, Jr. tfecl’y.f August t. 18BQ—3t •

Private Sale.
0

»
r‘ a valuable lotof Broutul in 11,1. UoroMgh, on I'emfrcl .treet, nn.iOpining a lot of Joseph Site, on llw earn, and Maryon the wort, containing 01) feel’front, a,!dfeel deep, having thereon creeled a two .to",fTOAriL {i‘ ,u,ra?. llou'° “"d Kitchen, a two story

‘ 0,1,0 1IoUB0» Promo Unrn , Stable ■ SMyi™?'! l lur 0ut'l,uil 'll "«»- There I. an ii„m .

Of fruit tree, on tlio prend.o., ThoISroperty will ho .old low,.olid dt.idid into half lot.Mfoece.aary, to soil purchase!.. For term. Ac., an.P')’ lu THIMI1 UHOADB, 1

I . • , Agent for the Owner,August 1, 1860/

. •„Stray Cow. j , v ; :

STRA.YED away, from the residing in
Sloughslown, on Thursday the' 1 Uh. Instant, a

b!aoh mid white spotted. COW, of email
Bizo. .She is giving. millt.,, Any person giv-

ing' mo Information,in regard to said. Cow, will ro*
coivo my ihonks,

. • JOHN R. RINEHART. .
July 35,1850—3 t ' ' .

Assignccsliip Account

TUG account. of R. M. Henderson, and Richard
Parker, Assignees'of John Ilhys, having, been

filed .in the Court of Common Pleas o( Cumberland
county, will bo.presented on Wednesday the 36th
day of. Augiisl nexl for final confirmation, and rule
on all persons concerned (a appear and show cause
why tho same shall not bo confirmed and allowed by.
said Court. ' ,

. / JAMES F. LAMRERTON, Prolh’y.
Prolh’y. Office, Carlisle, July 25, 1850.-*—3l

Eslalo Alotfcc.

ALL persons uro hereby notified that tellers of
administration on ilia estate ofFrederick Oleiin,

lalo of Monrbo' township, Cumberland county, Pu.'
dec'd, Imyo been Issued by Iho Register ju mid far
said coimty, to the subscribers, the first named living,
in South Middleton township, and Ilio last named in
iMonroo'lownship,,county aforesaid. All persona
having claims or domhnds against the cslulo ofsaid,
deccdunl, arc requested to make known the same
without delay, and thdscdndebtod (o' make payment
to. . ... . , SAMUEL GLEIM,

CHRISTIAN GLEIM,
July 25, 1850—Gl* : E.x’rs.-

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
VfpTICE is hereby given tq dll persons interested,
IN thiil the following accounts havo been'filed .in
lliis olUco for oxumlnation by the accountants (herein
limned, and will bo presented to the Orphans'Court
of Cumberland county for confirmation. mid allow*
unco, on Friday the 23rd day ofAugust A; D. 165U,
viz: ;

1. The account of Samuel Pricker, administrator
ol Benjamin Pricker; laic ofiUohtoc township,dec’d,

S. Theaccount ofAbruhum Coble, administrator ofJantes livinc, lute of East PcnnsborougTi township;
deceased.

3. The accounl ofGeorge Hyde, Sr. 'administrator
ol’Gcorgo Hyde, Jr. latoorAllcn township,deceased.

d. Tho account of Levi Diehl, administrator olThotms Billie,date of Hopcwcil township, duo’d.
5. Tho uocounl of.Adiiin Bishop, administrator of

Catharine Bishop; lulu of Monroe township, dco’d.
6. Tho.dccounl of GcO, fJipulersou, administrator

of George SUohfh; late 6f the Borough,of Carlisle,
deceased. • ' *

7. Tho account of Mrs. Ellen Duncan, administra-
trix with’tho will annexed of Mary 11. Duncan, late
of Iho Borough of Carlisle, deceased;

8. .The supplemental nmlTmal account of MichaelUocklin, Executor of Jacob Cocklin, lute of Allen
township, deceased. .- ■• 9. The account of Daniel Whistler, Executor of
William Stevenson, lulu ol'MitUin township, rlcc’d.

10 The accoiml of ChmsliauTilzol, odmhiislrator
of Dr, A; 11. Van Huff, laid of ibu Borough of Me*chanlcsburg, deceased,

11. The account of John M’Davvell,-administrator
with .the will annexed of, George EckUrl, lute of
Frankford township, deceased. i ,

19. .Tlie,accoonl of Lowid Rhoads, odmlhiilratdr
ofMary Dock, late of the Borough of Newvillc.dcu’d.

13. The account of Daniel Murkley, executor,of
Mnjy Mnrkldy, lute of Hampden township;,dec’d.

id. 'Tho account ol John" Gray, adinmliilMtor of
John C. Mitchell, late of MifUiu township, deceased.

15. Thu account of Joseph Burii. deceased, who
«v.t« administrator of John M’Grcger, deceased,filed
by George Fattoraon and Francis 8. Ilublry, cxecu-
luis of the said Joseph Uord, deceased. .

16. The account ofßxmucl llcllclfifigcr,adminis-
trator of Johrt Heffellhiger, laic of .VVormlcysburg,
Gumbi-rlandcmmly, deceased.

17. Tho account ofDavid ICcuawcr, administrator
of Sidney King, Me of the bbfuughufPhippcnsburg
deceased, ; .

IS. The account of Henry Church, ndmmistrulor
of Robert U. Church, Ulu of Cast PoonsboroUghloWiubip. deceased. -

lU, Tho account ofTborma Crjlgbeud, jr. ndih’r.
of John 3lcrrcl, falc of tlVo Rurougli of Carlisle, de-
ceased. •
r 'Wtf. OOL'LD, Regultr,

Riffistcr’s Office, July 23, 1850, .

nurs'iCK.
T.-O.ISSABETH, WOODBURN vs: S.iimiH Dcitlle
Xj dnd 4 Lucinda his Williiun Woodburn. Jas.Womlburn, Mary Woodbnrn, Margaret Johnston,
widow, Gob.'Johnston A Sarah .his wife, Ch.is. Hut*teh A Susan Ins wife, Moses Hemphill A. Margeryhi? wlfo, Win. Clark*. Cbmles'Clo'ik', Rubt.C. M’Cub
lough, Ju« If. M’Cullough,TitosS M’CulloughjKbbi
Mickey*and IRizalielli his wife. Win. R. M'Culhugh,
Chailes P. M'Ciiltough, CienTgo O. M’thiilough, a
minor nhdor M years; of whom John M’Culbmgb is
father and.next fricmljßubeilC. Rcallie, Jus., limit-
lie,, Win. Ih altir, Joltit S. Uenllie, Tbos.G. Ueutiie,
Henry C, Ucattio, (the' fobr last nam'cd Going nun-
oih.) for whom - David' Shields is Guardian;. John
M’Noal, James M’Ncal, Robert A. •M'Neal, Win,
Asper aiul Lydia Jnno,bl« wife, Lydia Juno Henry,
Agness M. Henry, Hannah Henry, Rachael M’Neal,
Mary M'Neal, Hli/.aheth M’Neal, Wm.S. M’Neal,
(tho six last named beingr minors,) for whom Come*
llus L. Vuiulerbell is Guardian,,

Action of Partition in the Court of Common Pleas
of Gutnljorlaiid’cminty.

In pursuimeo ofu summons in partition.issued in
tho übovo stated case, am) to mo directed, tho nhovo
named parlies are hereby notified to appear at a
Court of Comuioti Pleus to bo held ul Carlisle, In
and for Cumberlandcounty, mi Monday tho t(othof
August, 1860, at 10 o’clock A‘. M., and show causeIf any they, or any of them Have, why partition bo*
tween them should nut* bo made of a certain planta-
tion imd tract of lam) silnulu in Newton township,
Cumberland county, lujUndcd by hinds of Rev. Alex-
ander Sharp, John. Deallie, James Doalliu, Samuel
Wherry, K«(j„ Patrick Hoys nndolhers, containing
uhout 185 acres, which said tract of land tho abovenamed parlies, os tenants in common, logelJicr and.undivided do hold. And further to show cause whyJudgment yuotl partitia Jhit should not bo entered bytho Court m th« obovo staled action, '

Witness my hand tho lUth day of July, IflfiO.
a, * WAVIU SMITH, HhflVSheriff!* Ollieo, ?

Carlisle, July H, 185-Oty

NP'HCU.
Robert Montgomery and Rachel "I(lit wife, Action of Pan

lit (an |n t lio Court
. . ,

„

M ’ ,
* „ fof CommonPleasAlexander Harrand James Ken* ofCumbbrland co.nedy, and Maria bis wife. J ]„ pUf,ua nco 0f

a sununons in partition in tho above staled case, and
to mo directed, the above nambd parlies are herebynotified to appoar.hl a Court of CommonPleas to boheld ut Carlisle, in and fur Cumberland county* on
Monday tho 36th day of August, 1860, at 10 o'clock
A. M., and show cause if any they or any of them
have, why partition between them should not be
made of a certain Dot of (»roundi sifuato and being*
in the Borough of Now villi?, und bounty of Cufnbor*
land, bounded on Ihu cust'by John' Morrow,'an {ho
west hy Dr. J. K. Irvine, and by Ibo Main street on
tho South, having thuromi oracled a Frame House
and a Stable, which said lot wllh'lho bnlhllnga thcre-|
on erected, the üb'uvu named parties us tenants in :
common, and undivided do hold. And ,
further, to show cause why judgment quad pactitio
Jinl should not bo mitered by the Court In tho above'
staled case,

, .Witness my bund Iho.lOlh day of July, 1850.
' . . DAVID SMITH, ShtT.Sheriff's onice, > .

pailt.lo, July 11, 1830—Ci'V>

I

Sale bt Valuable Real Estate.

WILE bo sold at publlo aale on TUESDAY, iho
22d of October next, ol 10 o’clock, oh the pro*

misea, thefollowing described real estate f. £;■*
I;'A trnol.of excellent land laying on the ,south

side of the Cumberland Valley. lUil Kond about 4$
miles oast ofCaili«lC,cyiUaiiunguboul200 ACRES.
It is under good fened and',in a high state of culli*
•’ pi,'ni H *• Vulioh. The improvements-aro a two

Story fiUICIC HOUSE, a .largo brick
ISOnnlc.. Darn, both recently built, and all

necessary out bUildinge., There is a

well of Water (with a pamp) la the yard. Part of
this tract,la wall limbered. .

. 2; About 90' ACHES;,one mile south of the above
tract,'of which theroaro about 20 Acibb cleared, the
.bulonco is excellent timber land..

There will also. bo. offered 'it public solo on.
THURSDAY, UicS4UVofOolobor next, allO o’clock,
on the promises, twovery fine limestone farms, situ-
ated in Toboyno township, Perry county. Tliescnro
adjoining farms, one contains about 240 ACRES,
the other 175 ACRES. They arouboulS miles west
of Landisburg, on the main.road lending up the val-
ley. One farm has a STONE MANSION HOUSE
nnd Bnnlt' Dark on it;' The.other «r Log .House ami
Lpg Barn. Tlicro are thriving on
both of these places. .They arc situated in the most
fertile pari of the ‘county, and offer many Induce-
ments to purchasers.

Persons wishing to sco either of tflo above'tracts,
can obtain information from (ho tenants residing on
tho promises, or either of the undersigned Executors.
Attendance .will bu given and terms made known on
day of sale.by

RICIIARD PAtlKEli,n. c. sterrett: .
Executors of Tlluuius Uric, dee’ll

July 25.~3in,

Kloumo and Ijot tor Sale.
TUB subscriber will eull a| privnto salo, the pro-

perty on which ho lives, situated nl West Hill, Cum-
berland county; on the Stuto road from Carlisle to
Ncwvillo; R miles woat of Carlisle, and I riiile south
of ShellehnrgcrVmill. The- Lot contains half n.n
Acre of llrst rate Limestone Band, under good fence,

Mwith o now two story BRICK.HOUSE,
30 by Z 4 feet, and Back Buildings (herd
on crec;cd.. ■ Also, atvbll of excellent wa-
ter with u pump in it near the door, and

u number of young ami thriving, Apple, Peach arid
Uherry trees, 'i'hu situation is ii good onu for n
Tailor or any other mechanic.

This property is Situated in n pleasant, rich’and
healthy neighborhood, and will be sold low, ns the
'subscriber intends moving west. : For particulars call
on (ho undersigned. DAVID ZBIGLER.

July 25, 1850—3m. ‘ ' j.

NOTICE.
J? a'large STOCK OF DRY GOODS

rePPflft SELLING at the bee hive
At Cost,."'.-

JV’OU the henefit ofnll my frjcirds in lire town andJU country, the subscriber makes, tho above an?
nouircement, to show that he has concluded to
change his busines*, settle up. nil book accounts, mu!
'sell out his entire stock of.Gooits nt cost.

All who wish,to,save o'sixpence cutr. do it by call-
ing nl'llio Bee Hive; in North Hanover street, ns I
wish to dispose of my slock between this and the
Ist of-January 1851, I have n iut-gebto.ck ofStaple
Goods, all suited for family use,.

Please call And uxiunintj nry stock as nothing will
bo lost, and ul| attention .will bo givcii' by the sub-rscribor to please* ’ ’ •

8. A. COYLE.
July 25, 185,0.~2m
N. B. I constantly keep on huipl Ready Made

Clothing. . Also will have made by Mr. T, Ueightcr,
(who j« working in my store room) to order any
garment on the shortest notice. , S. A. C.

. Tiight! Kiitfkf!
PINE OIL, UA.MPtIINE AND FI.UID

OF nckrmwlcilgrcl stiperiimly ■ nmV jnirily, mnnu-
fncliireil mid lb( alio nt tho lowest Wholesale

prices, by v
. . DAVIS .J- HATCti,

el the,old established stand'of tho Inin
I’, Uayih, CAMDEN, Now Jersey,rtlioro'orders liy
mail or otherwise ora solicited, and prompt attention
will bo,given.’ .The voice public.for fifteen
y/nrs, and tho owhfd.of a Silver'Medal, and compli-
mentary notice by,- tho- Franklin. Institute-over ull
immpetitnrs,-is sufficient evidence of tho excellence
ofour Oil.

ar, Pitch, Turpentine, Rosin, nnd Spulia ofTuf*
too, for mile Wholesale odd Retail. .

.July 33; 1930—3,11

PKNNOCK’S JMTJGIVT
S,£?

Seed and Grain Planter.
. TlltS subscribers respectfully inform is««llm.-im!*
miU Iho public, that they uru building 'I bi <j;' i>k
above machines to wind) Uicy liuvo add • i i i u,i
improvements, and wliicli gives thorn decnU-iUiivu,-
luge over tiny other drill over olVurvd to tin- public.
Their machines ore built of good material, and war'
ranted to glvo entire satisfaction. P« rsnns tiro re*
forred to (ho following gentlemen in - Cumberland
county, who huvo purchased and used llio above
machine, and who can testily (o its superiority.. ■ 'Frederick Waits, Hubert Bryson,.
• J 7 11. Weakley, George Craighead, •

George Hikes,' William Maleer, ’
Daniel Keller, George Widders, '
Khlcr ArCuiic, David Shoemaker,

, George Coover, Jacob Voglesonger,
George Gnnklo, Abraham Grove,
y.uiiuel Miller, Adam liuokor.
All orclurs will bo promptly attended to;

luk,-relucts & Lists.
Krcildoun P. O. Chester co., July Q5, 1650.

CAUTION.
As there arc a variety of Drills in (ho market sold

under other patent* (hut aro direct Infringements on
i'ennock's patent, wo luvd concludud lu publish an
extract from their, claim tliut farmers in purchasing
machines may bo able lojmigo of those that arc In.
fringciiiontH,and thereby prevent Imposition'.
Itwilt bo soon from the followingclaim, that all Drills
whether.sold at patent or otherwise, which huve at-

(ached to then) ono or more levers fur llio purpose of
stopping (ho seed and raising the sued tube out of
(ho ground at,arm ami tha sains operation*, arc direct
infringementson this duioi. .

•
. Thu following is an extract from the dalmW (ho
original imtonieo whose rights are being violated i -

/!*(• -r lho simultaneous throwing into or. out ol
operation, by tha movement of a lover or other mo-

amnnluul'cqulvulentor device, oaoh seeding cylinderartd Us respective Drill or Sped Tube; for the purposeof sowing wlth'any nninber of Hoppers and Drills
, that may ba required ill sowing point or other irro*

( gulur shaped' land, without slopping tho animal'or■ animals attached to thb inacldho. Not Intending to■ limit nursalvcß to tho pnrtlcul.ir’oon*trucijon'horein
, described and represented lit tho,annexed drawing,
but to vary thuso In any way. that wc may deem1 proper hu that the before described results uro otVeo

I ted by mpans-suhstanllally tho same ay thoao dssorl--1 bed in tho foregoing specification. ,
I All persons uro hereby warned against infringing
in any way upon,tho above claim, under the penalties

I of tho law made and provided therefor. ■

s. nr> Lawrence,:
Agent for the sale of Soiiihwnrth iMauafaetunng

'■ Waukiiuusk No. 3Minor street,Phi ini.
QAA casta of ih'o above superior Papers now in

® lorP» and for sale to tho trade'at thmiowest
.market prices,consisting in puriof
. Fiiio.thipk Flat lS> 1‘4,16 and. Ifllbs.,bluo

and white.'.
.'Superfine Medium and Demi Writings, blue and

'white; , - .

Extra super and auperfino,Folio Posts, blue and
white,'pifiln and ruled.

SupcifincOoinincrcial Posts*, blue and white, plam
and ruled. 1 ‘ .
' Extra super Linen Nolo Papers, ploili rind gilt.

Supcilhio and lino BUI Papers, longand brond.
Superfine and lino Counting-House Cups and

Posts, bluo and while.'
Extra super Congress Caps atrd Letters, plain and

ruled, bluo and while. 1
Extra super Congress Cops and Letters, gilt.
Superfine Sermon Capa and Posts.

, Superfine blue linen thin Letters.
Extra super Bath Posts, blue and white,plain and

ruled* : -V
Embroideied Note Papers and Envelopes.

• 44 Lawyers” Brief Papers. ,
Supcrllno and fine (Japs and Posts, ruled and

plain, bldo and white, various,qualities and prices..
Also, 1000 reams white and assorted Shoe Papers,

Sonnet Boards, white aiid assorted Tissue,. Tea,
Wrapping, Envelope, assorted and bluo Mediums,
Cnp'Wrappers, lliifdwnro Papers, &c.

July 26, I.6oo—Cm

New Arrangement!

■ Daily Line. of Singes from Carlisle to York.
fpJIR undersigned, owing to tlie increased travelX between the above named places, and to afford
corresponding facilities to the public, begs leave to
announce that' bo is now running a daily lino of four
horse Stages.between Carlisle and York. His stock
has recently been much .Improved, and his coaches
aro new and comfortable. They leave Carlisle every
nftxrtung at fl o'clock, and arrive a( York a( I P. Mi
in time to lake the two o'clock train of cars for Bal*
timore., .

, Returning, will leave York about 1 o'clock P.M.,
oi immediately hftcr lhc arrival of the cars from Bal-
timore, and reiich Carl/sleHlic same evening!

I Thtotigh thJa’ls from Carlisle to Balti-
more, of vice versa* will.ho furnishedat the tovV price
of $3 oo#

GEORCJE IIENDEL.

. ■"V-SplcntfW'Llycrir JEstablislunctol,
II vy^uld.also take.this opportunity of informing

hte friends'utiif tho public generally, that he hashilcly madi) Valuable additions to his extensive Liv-
HOUSES; CARRIAGES,

HORSES. J&pf*
*I7T Ace., and that be is now prepared ul/A

to accommodate ihy.m with any article in his line of
business, ami nt a moment's notice, and on the most
reasonable, terms. Persons desirous ofriding in finevehicles,'oPonTine.liorscs,-are r.'Quesled.to call nt
his establishment before going elsewhere, ns in all
probability they will a-ive n liltlo chango*by so doing.
Persons visiting Carlisle during tho Summer so. son
can at all times he furnished with good .conveyances,
to either of'lire following watering places in its im-
mediate vicinity—Carlisle Springs; Guhlihg Gap;
Warm.Springy, Perry county, or York Springs,.Adnrhs countyP G: 11.Carlisle, July IS, 1850—3 m .

Third Arrival of Summer Goods.
CHARLES OGILBV would respectfully announce

to-lus customers mul ilio public gcncntUy, that
ho jius just finished opening, another very beautiful
addition it) bis extensive-slock of DRY GOODS,
consisting in puH of plapi »iuj emhrotclcrcd Sivjsscs,
Mull, India,"Book, ami Tarljoh Muslins, plain Cam-
bric-and Jaconclt Muslins; all prices, sltiped and
bpred; Bunigos, Gunadincs, Tissues, India Poplins,
Porepc do'Lmiea, Lfhcn Lustres, Ginghams, Oliint-
zee. Calicoes oml,!i great many more kinds of Ladies
nfcsslGoods, well worth looking at. A very bcuult-furaajoitmcnlqf. '

.

Ki»jboiss, Bonnets, ’■
*

Parotids, French worked Collars,Gloves, Mills, Ho*
siery, yinmlkcrdiicfs, Silk Illusions, Artificials, &c.

Also tfio most extensive and cheapest slock of
• CARPETS;

that lias been in Carlislefor bears. ' Domestic Goods
hi great variety very low..Ladies, Gentlemen's.
MissesVUoy's and Children's Goots and Shoes, will
be sold to pleeapnll; * A fresh alack of Coffees, Su*
gars, while and brown; Teas, Chocolate, Spices, To*
boCCO,’«SiC. i ‘ ,

As my slock of Goods is large, and selected with
the greatest care, f wojild invito all wishing to pur*
chase l» give, mo a.cull,ns 1 dubious of .sending u
great m:iny good bargains from tho oldund well eo-
lablishrd Maud,

Carlisle, July. U,.1850 • .•

NI3W GOODS!
TtIK subscriber respectfully informs the public

Unit bo h-is just made desirable addiiions.to his stock
of Goods, embracing choice selections ofseasonable
(jinliia—among them will bo found Ginghams. Al>
patviH, I,awns,-Bareges, Horiiicts; Palm Leaf Hals,
Ribbons, Cottons in great variety, Muslins, Gloves,
Hosiery,

Baots & Shoes,
Groceries of all kinds. Thankful for (ho increasing
patronage of a generous public, ho invites special
attention to the fecjjng confident that he can
oiler unusual inducements to purchasers.

N. W. WOODS, Agt..
Carlisle’, July 11,,1850,

iutcrc^liiV<
fPIIH Store nf the subscriber Jins just bprnlidWly
J. Htipjilo-.l with a choice nijd fresh selection ofov.
cry rlitd'g in the lino of u Grocer,' at prices lower
than u.»u .1, among which are

!■ , im<6 corri'iios, .
from in to 19J edits per poinpi, fur good tou strict*
ly article. Also •

BROWN SUGARS,
lor good to extra fine, from 5 to B cents per pound
and the best qua Uy of *

. LOVtiUim'S CRUSHED SUGARS,
including Loaf ut the old prices, toguhter with n
general assortment ofSpices,Simps, Chocolates, Bui*
eralls, Indigo, candles, Oils, and every variety of the
celebrated ‘ ,

Joukln’a Green and Black Teas,
und other articles*, 'Our friends and customers are
invited to call and examine before buying elsewhere.
We iiguin tender our thinks to the public generally
lor (ltd lUtcral-paliunagu thus far extended to us.

j. w. euy.
Carlisle, May 2fl, l8f»0,

WOOD’S HOTEL,
Conkicn or Ilian anu Pitt Strkkt, at frik RaU'road

|)pi’OT,UAttLtflt.li, ITT
jon* S. WOOD.

rpiUS Hotel in Wing completely changed and rsno*
J_ voted, and will hereafter oiler Increased accom-
modations In thotravelling public, fir Which its con*
vsniimt location.is admirably calculated. . ; ,

To (Itoho parsons who wish to pass tha warm son.
son in tho country, few places will ha found which
possess superior aMraetiuns In Carlisle, being sur*
rmiiidpd by a beautiful country, and having (ho best
Sulphur Springs Ur tbo State in Its immediate vlclh*
| jy, June 13,' 18g0.

m urn ami JOrovorfl* Inn.
Well High Slrefl, one square Hss£ of tht tiait.

Hoad Orpul, Carlitle. .
rpllß subscriber bugs leave In inform'his friends

the''travelling community that ho lms leased
tho above well known stand, recently kept by I Jacob
Hlauinbiiogh, demljum) is now fully prepared to

becommodalo all tlusu who may bo ploiised to make
his bouse their slopping-place. . - , ’

TUB HOUSE, hi* boon recently furnished. The
Ht.uiuno attached is largo, and convenient, and oa.
.j a l,|(j of uccumminla(ing'f>l)y head of .horses. |lis
Tadi.K will at dll,limes be supplied with tho best the
markets can otforJ, and his JUn with (hachoicest
liquors. Thankful fur tha patronage thus far bo*
stowed, ho respectfully solicits a continuance of the
tamo. - ,• C, G. BTOUGIJ.
, Carlisle, May 23,

[Pi-oclaiuutloii.

WHEREAS the.Honorable FiiViißnicK Watts
President Judge of the several Courts of Com

luon Pldas of the counties dfCuniberlahd,Perry and
Juniata, |n Pennsylvania, 1 justice of’the seVerul
Courtsof Oyer qnd TcVjmnhr and dchjerol .tall De-
livery, counties, and lion, John Siuart'ahd
John Clchdenin, Judges of the Court of Oyer and
Term.inenmd General JailDelivery; for the trial of
oil, capital and ,t other offences,in the said county of
Cumberland—by their prcccpts'tb mb directed,dfllqd
tho ,Bth of April, 1660, have ordered tho Court
ofOyer and Torintnerend Gcncrol Jail Delivery, to
beholden at Carlisle, tynthbdth Monday ofAugust
neJtf, (being the 26th day) at 10 in tho fore-
noon, to continue one week. ,

NOTICE is therefore hereby given, to the Coro-
ner,Justices oflhe Peace end Constables of thesaid
county, of tbey.ai’dby.tljq said pre-
cept commanded to bothon ond there in their proper
persons, with theirrolls, records,inquisitions, exami-
nations, and all other remembrances, to do those
tbingswhich (o (heir offices appertain to bo done,and
all those that aro bound by recognizances,to prosecute
against the prisoners that are or then 4ha!l be Ini i|to
Jail ofsaid countyiaro to bethcrc to prosecute them
as Shull be just. • OAVID SAHTH, Sheriff.

.SilKtUPp’H OpriCE* - ■?
Carlisle. July 11, 1850. '•> ' • ...

Slici'ifPs Sale*.

BY virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Exponas
issued,out of tho Cdfirt of Common Pleas of|

Cumberland county, and to me directed, Iwilf ex-,
pose.id pdblio sale, at (ho Court House, in tho Bo-
rough of Carlisle, on Thursday' the • 15lii day dl
August, 1850, at .10 o’clock A. M., the following do.
scribed Real Estate,vizi ,

"

A tract of Land situate. in Monfob township,bounded by lands of James Livingston on tho cast,
M. Brandt on tho south, Carey Alil.on the west, nnd
Christian ilartzcl.on the north, containing Ifit) scrcsj
more or less, having IhoroUn erected a two storv
BRICK HOUSE, two Tenant Houses,

Cti'istJlillj Stone Banij
Frame Stable, &a. Seized and taken in execution
as the property of Michael Mishler.

Also,' all (lie Interest ofA,P. Grbiri a loiofjifrocntj
situated in Wormleysb'urg, East Pcniißboro’towinbip,
containing 20 porches, more or less, bounded on (ho
north' by Market Square, cast by on alley, south by Ja lot ofS. Ouslor, and west l»y ——street,- having Ithereon creeled a two .story Frame’ House, &c.—
Seized and taken in execution as the properly of
Abraham P. Brb.

Also, a tract of Land, situate im Southampton
township, containing 4 acres,r more or loss, bounded
on the south by land ofHenry Ilippcnstcel. west by
S'onoChurch, north by James Chcsnut, and east bylltmry Hippcnslcel, having, thereon urcclcd a two
story ‘

Log Hpuso, Shop* Stable, &d.,
„Seized and taken in eioc6lion as (he property of

Benjamin Helms...
Also, a lot of Ground, situate in the Borough of

Carlisle, (munded by a tot of J. Fetter oh iho north,
llunovor street on the cast, A. Ilcndel on the smith,
and an alloy on tho west, containing 1G feel in front
and 2-10 feet in depth, more or less, having, thereon
erected a two story •

Stone House,
Back Building, &c. Seized and takejt in execution
-as the property of John Snyder, deceased.

And lo bo sold by mo, •
DAVJD SMITH, Shff.

•Sheriff's Office, , f
Carlisle, July 18, 1850. f

Dabllug Gup Wliite Sulphui*
Springs.

THE subscriber, feeling, higlily gratified-witti
th£ success which has attended his management
of tho above esiabllshnientduring the past season,
has increased his efforts to render the place andaqdormnodaiions still more inviiing and comfort*
nblpl

,< . -V. :. ' „
% .i . . « ,•

Ample provision, has been made for the various
modes of Bathing, with either Vynrtn, Cold, or
Sulphur Waior; also, for Gymnastic exercise and
pasllmo dmußrimcnV. , .

.t •
'l’lin salubrity of the situation,fho highly medi-cinal quality of the Spring, the splendid Moun-

tain _Sp_caery, vyhh.. obliginiiJuidxanipßiiini-fiiajuu
ants, ahd*~a strong dosiro on the part of the Pro-
prietor to make his friends comfortable and happy,
are soino of tho inducements offered to Visitors,
both valid and invalid, who desire either an oecn-

. for innopqnt enjoyment, or ropcso and resto-
ration to health.

ThoSpring is situated in Cumberland county,
Pa., about IB miles north-west nf Carlisle* It is
accessible by Railroad from Plrila.dolpbiu to. Now.
villc, aml.thenco 6 miles by stage to the Spring.
Passengers leaving*Philadelphia in the morning
arrive nl (ho Spring early the same evening. Thu
hpuso.will bo open for visitors on arid after tho
lOlh day of June next*

$G 00 .per week,
FumTiios, • ... 600 {t

Transient Visitors, 1 00 per day.
. Tho subscriber has fho pleasure «f referring lo
his numerous patrons who favored him with their
company during tho last season, among whom are
Samuel Gillespie, W. T. Snodgrass, C. M. Rey-
nolds, 11. (3. Blair, Alexander Hosier, Philadel-
phia; Unv. Dr. Do Will, lion. Wm. Dock. A. J.
Jones, [Lirrisbnrgj Dr. Hcjaler, W. G.
Ilecd, Ksq./Clmmbersburg.

SCO'JT CQVLE, Proprietor,
Dubling.Gap, Juno 0,1850—2 m

Valuable* Farm for Sale.
fJMIH nndwrvi/rncd offer,nl private salu their farm,1 situate in Silver Spring township, Cumberland
county, near.llegcslown. ~Ths farm coulplns abouf
oni hundred ahtt sixty six Acres and some perches,

bn which is rrrcicd a (wo story LOW
HOUSE, BANK BARN. &0. TI {crui«

•(MBka woll of water* the ,oqd a Blrfiam
jJgSftofrunning vrlulcr pueilco through the farm,

Said.lnr;ii fa well (imboicd with Locust, Walnut
Wluto Oak, Hickory, Poplar, Ciiuslnut, &o. This
property can bo had on reasonable terms, and unhidUpnlabtoj title given. Tor further information
call, nl the public house of W. G. Hamilton, lloecs.
town. ' !'»•*. .

Joseph -t' sa'MoEl1 cufErtf.
July 11, 1850—Sms

Orphan*’ Court Sale.
TN pursuance of un order ol the Orphans’Court of

1 Cumberland county,' wll| bo.sold ut public sale,on
S.t(imluy;(ho lUth day ofAugustnext, on the promi-
ses, nt 2 o’clock P. M. un said day, tho following
described real estate, lute the properly of Dmtrlch
Uhler, deceased, vii: , A lol.ot ground,-iltualo in
Wostpcnnsborough township, Cumberland county,
bounded by lands of John 11, Weaver, C. Wsaver,
and (fie Widow Curolliers,coriUlumg about Ninety

MPerches, having thereon erected a 2 story
LOG UCUSU, Lug Stable, and a never
failing well ofexcellent water, with a
Garden and' a number of choice fruit ,

trees,. ~i • • . |

I Terms of Sale; So much us may be necessary to
(pay (he costs and expenses incident luthe sale, la ho
paid an (ha confirmation (hereof by Iho Court, end
the residue thereof on the Ist of April next, in,b6
secured by recognisances in tho Orphan** Court with
approved security.

JOHN GOODYEAR, Jr., Trustee,
July 18, 1850 It- . .

More IVotv Goodfi.

JL. STERNER & CO,,.have just received their
, third supply of Summer Goods, among which

wj|| ho found by SO per cunt, .the cheapest stock of
Goods oyer opened In Carlisle.

Lawns at 0,7, 8,0, 10 and 12$ cents.
SummerLustres at 0, 8.10, 12j, IR} dr, 20 cent*.
Calicoesat 3,4, 0,7, 8, Q, 10 and 18$ cents.
Summer Rants stufls at O, 8, 0,10, 18$ it 86‘clV.
Chocks (it oid 12$ cunts. . , t j
Muslins at oil prjccs, nod fvciy thjng .else in our

lino of business unusually low. \Vd it)v{te. till tq
call and oxamitio for themselves, as there is rio charge
made-far allowing Goods.,

Carlisle, June 20, IftOd
; .. .roix.v

-A’ITORNI'A AT LAW—Ollipk in the house
X.tofiMiss iMrdinnia, iumt tho store ofA. & W.Uotiiv,, South Hanover ain-pt.

April 4, 1850— |y

CVINOHAMS. A large lot of desiinblustylcscanr I>o wimd at the atoio of the undersigned.,■ i ii i■Krw/WOOJis/Ato.5 'July U, lBßf> . ; ,

■JS

Plainfield Classical AcUdeinr*
' (FoCBMILSa W v -,

THE eighth session.will cotttiqence. on
May 6tt>. . In pi the increasing pa?

tronnge, a large. andcormnodioUs |>tick .edifice ,hnj
been pr6cVd> rcndpri (ng,»hig.ono Of thc-mpsl comfort?
uhlo ond do«irable Infltiluiioha.in iWe Sla,tp. .ftp se-
rious case of sickness nas occurred sinpq (t wasfound*ccU .The‘students are constantly : .Under the chargij
of competent uncl faithful instructors., .The neigh*
horliood present* nb. teriiplallonk to.tlctt or immoral.
|ty, there being no town or village Ufeat the inatituy
(ion. Circulars, with further information fUroiihea
by addressing R. K..-DURN&). ; '

PrincijmKttnd Proprittofi,.
. .. . Plalrifield P.d.,Cumb.Co,,Pa,

April U/.ISBO ‘

NcvrviUe , M
Select Classical AsnScisirxific ocnooij

Neiovilte, Cumberland County,.Pa.
,

IT is confidentlybelieved that few institutions dflef
greater inducements to students than the (.hove.

Located in .the.midst of a community proverbial fos
their intelligence, morality end regard for theinterests
ofreligion, this Academy can effectually guard, its
members fron\ evil and itnmqnU Infipencesl. .Advan-
tages are likewise offered to ihosb pursue
the study of the physical scibnfeo&j surpassing those
of most similar * , . 4 ~iThose having soriS or wards, anil wlsnlng to aynd

1them io a Seminary of learning, are respectfully aoli.-
ciled to visit Ncwvillo, and judge of (he advantages
for themselves, or, at least, procure a circular con-
taining full particulars, by addressing ■<

JAMES HUSTON, Principal
. Newville, Pa.,Aug,23,1640—1y .

the Atsuin Tea Company,
130 ditxkawicu StbbsTj Nkw York.

rpllti proprietors bcjj tp call th®. attention ofcon-
L no'ißßuurs in Tea, And the heads of families iptho choice and rate selection of Teas imported by

, 'them; and hitherto unknown in this country, whlcb|
by their fragrance anddclicacy. combined with,virgin
purity and strength, produce an infusion of surpass-
ing richness and flavor. /

The Tens offered arb the followingi '
, ... .

Jeddo Bloom, . a Black,Ted, .atsloo pr lb)
Niphonj “ V; 076 «

fpioji," ; . «... v o co; *;
Osacoa, a Green Tea,* “ 100 ,*f .

Toodsinoi * ** . *V OTi,;.”
Tirki-tsina, * , « .*» 060 11 ,
Ud-fl Mixture, a compound of the -

most rare and choiro Teas'
grown on the fertile& genial
soil of Assam, . ..

“ 100 *

Willi a view to encourage the introduct ion of(bpre
matchless Teas; it is the intention of the propnejo'fd
tq distribute liV the qUaqmJ
of Teas equal to the First Years 1 Ftofilson the sales
effected. Each purchaser will receive enclosed % li\the package, a numbered certificate, entitling him,to

One Chance i\\.the Distribution!'J .
Fdr every fifty cents laid.out, and on tho .receipts
amounting to {20,000, the
pf Tea, to Ibo value of ten per cent.,* or

Two Thousand Dollars , will be given at cayat
Itonuses !' '

according to the followingscafb: j. .. ..
.

..5 Frizes of .40 lbs Teaat {1 pc lb 260 lbs or {26(1
20 V 2p “ « “ 500 “,« 600

.60 10 “ « “ .600 .“. !“ n6OQ
100 “ , 6 « “ .•• 600 « 60086*6 “ 1 “ “ “ 260 “ V .280

426 ih all, V. . • .. t 5,600 lbs <■ 02,000
. Thogq peraona who prefer,lower priced Teas, can,

receive their prices in proportion, or they will be re* '
purchased for cash, at a reduction of 10 per cent. •.

. Country Agents required. Applications to bo ad-
dressed .(post paid,) to the Compos Repot, as a'boJb*

June 0; 1050—3ars ■
... v BAT STATES! '■

•STEAM SASH, DOOR AND BLiND MANV*
FACTOttf, : ", <-

CIIAIU.ES WILK(NS &.COT. btfrlo.inUi Inform
the citizens of Carlisle end the public generally.

in manufacturings Sssh,Poors, and Blinds, in the bent.manner-amt >i 1 ih«-
shortest notice, by steam, at prices. far below Ibuso
monufsclurcd by liond,-«nd with iqooli greater slOif
jlarity. All orders, will bb thankfully received,'shd
punctually attended to. Samples,of work Osnbe
seen nt No. 21 -Minor Street, Philadelphia. , ,- r

.

10,000 light)! of assorted sash for sale at the low-
est cash pricca.-

CHARLES WILKINS &. CO.
No. 63 Race eireet, Philadelphia,

May 23, !BtfO.-Iy

, C. J. GAYLEII’S .

SALAMANDER SAFES,
Jlr arrnnled Fire ami Thitf Prmf and fret from

' Damjmcta.

■ rpIIESE SAFES possess..ovary qualification to
J_ rumlcr them proof against tbo action of firo bn
thieves, anil of eutliciout strength, to.endure a. fall
Horn any story of a burning building. i.Theyaro
mode of wrought y-pn, being kneed, and weld-
ed together, uiVd fined wfifi a'pcrfect non-conducting
firo proof mineral composition, no wood,being used
in their construction ns in tho majority of safe*sold .
by other makers* Tho dopra of. UoyJsr’s Safa* are.
securcd w'tjl hi# Thief Detector und
(K-r l.bcic, which precludes the possibility of picking,
or blowing •them open with gunpowder. Over two.
hundred of these Safes havo been exposed in peel-. '
ijenlaj fito to tho most intenso boat,iojnahy Instance?
remaining in,tho burning ruins for several days,and.
at no tiipo bayo they .over boon known to fait inpreserving ihelV. oonicnts ‘iTho public are invited to call at the Branch Du*.
pot, No. 10 Exchange Place, Philadelphia,'near
Dock street, and examine tho. uumeroua testimonials
in favor of Gayler'a Eafas, also tho largo assortment
on hand for aalu at manufacturers* prices, by

‘ - . JOHN I..PIPER, Agent..' ifVS.-r-Alto for sale low, new and second-hand*
Safes of olhef makers, which have,been taken iti part
payment for Gayler'a.Salamanders.
. May 0, 18&U—3m

Cabinet tVivro Room.

Hlllllc ;cti(*rnN (hat liu 1m (»kcn tli
aiv

le roon[ 1 pu. *g» ...rally,. itu ntm . ,lu in ou,
llio corner of North Hanover street) Q'J Locust A(* >
ley, In the room lately occupied by Mote* Bullock*,
a* n Chnir Manufactory, where ho will Keep constant* 1
ly for said an elegant assortment of 4

Cabinet ware,
such ns Secretaries, Ilureaus, Workstnnde, Diningand UroakAisCTahlea, Card, Pier and Centre Table*sJ
French, Add. high and low post Uedsteods, to«tgather iviih every otherarticle of Cabinet War*—«R -
of which hjj will ael| very cheap for Oaahj or ex-
change for Country Produce at market prices.- v\ \

, CUaiw, Settees, Hooking ChatVa.sWevery other article rsanufoctotadin that.*ipilf . branch of, business. . He .would alsoinform the public that .ha has recently
opened tt.ehqp in.ChurchtowiiToAlleivtownship, where ha will keep constant- {

HB&feJsßßaly on hapd every thing In hie line. .•. i
Prided himself with a splendid' Hearse.

COFIJaS will bo made on reasonable term*, and' :funerals, in town or country, will bo attended with-•
out oxlro charge. Ho respectfully solicits a share rif.public patronage, confident that ho can render Re‘nc«*rol aalufaetion. • ’ J. U. WEAVER.'CiwHhlp, Juno QO, iB6o—dy ' * -rrir'-f-*}

notice:.;
TyJOTIOE is hereby given that- an application will\1> ho made to (ho Legislature ofthisComhibhWealth \

at ita next session, for a charter for a bank withrge« ‘
ncrnl.banking privileges, to bo located lh CkVßsle*Cumberland county, Ps„ with a capital of one hurt-' •
dred thousand dollars, and to be called the OaVU'sla *Rank.- ' •’ '■ •Carlisle,July d, IB6o—urn ,

Valuable Farm: for Sale.
THE subscriber 'oflers ,ot private sale, tlmt.vnlud-

hlo; farm, situated in Dickinson'township, between
the Walnut Bottom and Forgo toads, and convenient
to Mooro’s mill, cuiiit ining ■

t(95 Acres, ,
ofexcellent limestone land, about 150 ados of.which
are clearetf, and in a gdod state df cultivation,, tho,
remainder is well covered With Woodland, Tho im-
,: JVJiwi ptofreihehts are a ,LOG Dwelling Housoi

anew BANK BARN*, and other,Oul-
l?fliS|buiiJi n' L '5 ‘ vvo 'veils of hover failing
efSaasSSwater are convenient to Ihq house and
barn, dnd a largo Apple Otchard of grafted trees is
on .tho promises, '■ Persons wishing* to view the.property can call ori
tho undersigned) or on tho premises. .

'

. ■ NATHAN WOODS.
i, August.!, 1850—tf ,

Lnn. Inicl. copy tilt If. and chorgo Woods.


